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DRIPPING DAMAGE.

The Unlooked For Thaw Re
veals Defective Roofs.

MISEEY TO DWXLLERS BENE ATE

TlieVolk Zeitnng Office In ltoford Block
Flooded Inconvenience and Annoyance
Fell In Other Buildings From Melting
Know More or LeH Trosnle Caused la
Various Parts of the City by Unwelcome
Water.
Yesterday's little thaw started thing

to running nicely and before evening
cave fcleighing a tired anil worn-o- at ap-

pearance. As bad beeo feared, flat-ro- of

buildings suffered more or lee
from the effects of the sudd q break-u- p

and there was some lively bustling done
in different pans of the city yesterdav
afternoon when roofs began to show
signs of leaking. The warm-u- p also

t&rted water pipes to breaking arc!
plumbers are as busy as World's fair
contractors these days, keeping up to
ttieir calls.

The Bururd Block.
The fiat tin roof on the Buford build

ing at the corner of Second avenue and
Seventeenth street began leaking yester-
day afternoon and fl ioded the four floor
below. The wtter ran tL rough the two
top floors down into the offl e of tti
Vo'.k-Zeitu- where it did considerable
damage and also flooded the rear portion
of Kingsburv's Fair store below where it
damaged toys and stock to some x'ent.
The latter store also suffered a loss on
Sa'urday night from the from windows
being flooded by water fr.im the story
ab ve where the water :n one of the
offices hhd been kf' running. The build-

ing is unlucky in this respect as it was
only a week ago that .Too.? B"Rr & Co.
suffered a considerable 1;89 from water
damaging their ch 'thing sock.

M. Lee Gait Flooded.
It was otily a few weeks ago that a

timely discovery prevented a bad fire at
M. Lee Cult's stationery store. On Sat-urd- ay

nigh', about 12 o'clock, a passer
by beard water dripping down in ibi
store and Mr. GaU'was hustled out, to
And that the bursting of. a water pipe i l

the story aboye bad flooded the floor and
the water was pouring down through the
ceiling into the rear portion of bis store
The stock in that part was gotten out of
tbe way and after some effort the water
was shut off in the basement, but not be
fore it had soaked the ceiling and aid 3

walls in the back Dart of the store. Mr.
Quit's loss wi.l not be much, but too
plastering will probably have to be re-

placed and other d in ige repaired. Lj
can't help thinking that somebody baa a
hoodoo spell hunting over him.

Other F.n'cctg of theTliaw.
The Dart building, occupied by tbe

Stewart hardware business, did not show

the tffesl o: the roof, but the immense
amount ot wa'.T pouring oT the tup. ran
into tbe cellar and did some damage to
stock stored therein. Gnher cellars
along Second avenue have begun to fill

with water, while n pons from all parts
of the city show the effects of tbe thaw
on the roof-- ) and cellars.

Were Held as Saapeets Together.
An interesting incident occurred in the

rotunda of tbe Lincoln bouse at Lincoln,
Neb., in which tbe former tri city
townsman, Hon. M. V. Gannon was quite
pleasantly surprised It seems that Mr

Gannon, who is now president of the

Irish Natioaal was talking with
a few friends when a gvotlnmao who bad
been intently ngtr'ing him for some
time stepped up and touched him on the
shoulder, aektd if be rcr.eaibered him.
Mr. Gannon could not recall ever Laving
seen him before, aud tbe stranger laugh-

ingly said: "I thought not, but for all
that I occupied tbe next cell to you is
Harold Court jai!, Dublin 37 vears ago.'1

You are not D. B. Condon?" re-

marked Ganuon :.n amazement, as be ret
garded the gentleman frwrn head to foot.

"That's jnst what I am," was tbe re-

ply; but it wbt not, until Gmnon's eyes
fell upon a prculiar'y shaped cane of
white tl'o n curried hy the stranger
that he was rt illy rouvinred that it was
so.

For six wek. n 1866 these two and
Gen Kerwin. of N
Harrison's aopoin'e

w York, President
ir revenue collec- -

trr, were inrarrera'cil in Rfij lining cells
as piilitietl f u pi "s in Dunlin, arrested
and he'ii ty the gi.v.-rr.m-n- t under the
puipeut-io- i of hatieus cr; ui, wU;ch pre-
vented their r!e-ic- n iona as sunh a
charge wks in etloct sgoinst them They
had not eseh other frnrn that time
until tadiy, al'h-'Uir- l)iiTinn all these
years Condon bus Let track of Gunnon.
Condon lives at Lincoln and insisted on
entertaining his x fellow prisoner at his
own home.

A Romance.
She wal fair and my piumlon begun!

She smiled and I coald not but love!
Bat when from afar I detected catarrh,
, No biauty my lass Ion cou'd move!
In despair she joupht doctors In vain,

Till ahe learned of "Human Ity'e Loon;"
Now her breath la aa sweet at the dew

Which falls upon rotes ia Jnne.
Tonight, as we sit in onr home.

And I kits her sweet lips o'or aad o'er.
We bless Dr. Sage in oar blias.

For the joy Uat be brought to onr doer.
Thare is no diaeaae more trying to friendship

than catarrh I The constant effort to cleat the
throat and nose, tbe foal breath, all the teatnrei
ot the diteate, make It much dreaded bj the
f--or thn T7iirinnlv h1 ran
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LABOR MEASURES.

Yesterday'a Meeting of the Trl-Clt- y Coa-gre- ns

The Bualuess Transacted.
The regular uionihly meeting or the

Trl-Cit- y congress wis held at
Hilli.-r'- s hall yeater:1a afternoon, it be-

ing q'lite well attended. M. J. Kramer,
delivered a lecture on "Lbor end Chris-

tianity," other gentlemen "afterward
speaking on the Sr,me' subjpet among

them being Andrew Lindgren and J. T.
Warreo, of Moline; Messrs. Dougan ani
Enabbe, ! Davenport, and C. T. Jen-

kins, of Chicago- - In the natter which
has been in contention far some time over
a Rock Island blacksmi'h shoo employ-

ing non-uni- men, it was reported that
the latter waa to now become a union
shop. The bids for printing tbe new
constitutions and by --Jaws were opened
and the contract awarded to tbe Union
Printing Co., it being the lowest bidder.

New Deleiratea Keceived.
Delegates from tbe Iron Molders'

naion of Moline, tbe Tailors' onion of
Rock Island ind Moline, the Carpenter'
and Juiners of Rock IMand, and the

union f Davec port, were all

admitted and duly obligated. The reso-

lution pertaining to the Rochester cloth

eto LP

ing manufacturers, presented at the last
meeting, was adopted Tue president
whs directed to correspond with Washing
toa Gl'.dden, the well knovn labor
speaker of Springfield, Oiio., with a
vitw to having him address a meeting of
tbe labor orgwizuions of the tbree
cities. It was also d'eidod to hold a
grand mass meeting of labor organiza-

tions at Wigger's hall in Dtyenport on
Sunday, March 26 b, to discuss inbor af
fair. r matters of import ince per-taioi-

to tbe congress were transacted,
lifter which the meeting adiurned.

Trl-Clt- y BarfoerM.

The meeting of the tri city barbers was

held at Turner hall in Davenport yester-

day afternoon and was quite largely at
tended. A permner,t organization was
effected and officers elected as follows:

Presidsnt Will Evers.
Vice President Leopold.
r'ecrelrry Charles Mo'z
Treasirer L. Grabbe
A nt was also selected for

each city, they being as follows: Gis
Segur, Moline; . C. Dahm, Davenport,
and Stephen Stader, Rock Island. After
discussing stveral matters pertaining to
the o j xts of tbe organization the meet-

ing adjourned.

A LIQUOR LABEL.

A Poetic Sentiment Originally Addressed
toa Davenport Citizen.

''Look here," remarked a well-kno-

Davenporter Saturday, as be held out a
bottle of g old whiskey in the
original package. His remark was ad-

dressed to the Democrat scribe, and the
latter looked as he was bid. There was
no invitation to "smile " Attention was
simoly called to tbe bottle on account of
the label, which tbe newspaper man was
invited to read. It bre tbe following
poetic sentiment:

is the most wonderful whiskey
that ever drove tbe skeleton from a feast
or painted landscapes in tbe braia rt
man. It Is tbe mingled souls cf wheat
and corn. In it you will find tbe sun-

shine and the shadow tbat chased each
other over tbe billowy fields; the breath
of June; the carol ef tbe lark; the dews
of night; the wealth of summer and
autumn's rich content, all golden with
imprisoned light. Drink it and you will
hear the v ices of men and maidens sing
tbe "Harvest Home," mingled with the
Uutrhterof children. Drink it and you
will feel within your blood the starlit
dawns, the dreimy. tawny dusks of
many perfect days. For many years
this liquid joy has been within the happy
staves of oak, longing to touch the lips
of men.

There was a sound of familiarity in the
lines and thn light broke on the scribe's
mystified countenance. Those words
had been previously published in the

Democrat as part of a letter that accom-

panied a jug of "the best" that was pre-

sented to the late George H . French of

that city by Rbert J. Ingersoll. In
some maaner a copy of tbe Democrat
containing this letter, which wai pub-

lished at the time the gift was received,
must have fallen into the hands ot a Cin-

cinnati liquor house, which has engrafted

the sentiment onto its labels.

The Farmer'" Match.
The articles have been signed by Billy

Gibson and T. G. Hanson in the sporting
department of the Chicago Herald for

the match ef "Farmer" Burns against aa
anknown. The match Is for $ 1,000 a
side and is to take place within 60 days.

Tbe place for the match has not yet been

decided upon, but will probably come off

before some athletic club or else in Chi-

cago The name of the unknown is to
be made public 15 days frm the date of
the signing'of the articles, or now about
10 days hence. The local backers of

Burns will not say who they think the

unknown is, but of course have their own

ideas as to who he will turn out to be.

They state, however, that whoever he is

they are confident tbat he will have no
walk-aw- ay in any event-Ta- x

Notice.
The taxes fori 1892 are now due and

may be paid to the undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonio Temple
block. Please bring your last year s re-
ceipt, which will enable the co.' lector to

THE FORTY DAYS' FAST.

The Season of Self Denial Which Begins
This Week.

The en season begins Wednesday,
which is Ash Wednesday. Today is Collop
Monday, so called btcause the ancients
had a cus'ena on thi9 day of cutting beef
into collops orehreds and hanging it up to
dry for UBe at Eisttr. Tomorrow is
Shrove Tuesday, when all sinners are
supposed to confess their transgressions
and seek for absolution. Everybody has
Bins enough to anaae the day a very busy
one.

Lent is a moveable fest, depending on
the phases of the moon. This fact alone
proves its heathen origin. The word
Lent in its origin means spring and the
Lemen tide is but another expression for
spring tide. Lent is derived from tbe
Anglo-Saxo- n "lencten," to grow longer,
signifying that the diys are lengthening
and the spring time drawing near.

Tbe ancient Persians end almost every
other nation of antiquity celebrated a
similar fast of 40 days' duration. Ah
Wednesday aa a Christian institution was
first heard of during the time of Pope
Gregory.

But, be tbe origin of tbe Lenten sesson
what it may, the practices which it incul-
cates are beneficial. Self denial and self
control are mostly manly virtues in them
selves. And if th -- y be exerted in tbe
direction of judiciously curtailing the
amount and the kind of food eatec the
result will be in most cases, an improve-ane- nt

in physical as well as spiri u-i- l well
being.

Obituary.
A exander Relemen died at his home,

222 Twenty second street at 3 o'clo k
yesterday afternoon, agel 68 year ,

Deceased had been sick f.r some time,
having suffered from a wound he received
in the army. He leaves a widow and
five children all of whom reside in the
city. The funeral will be held under the
auspices of tbe G. A. R. at 2 o'clock
torrerrow afternoon from the home on
Twenty-secon- d s reet. The interment
wili be ncade in Davenport.

Tbe funeral of little Alvin and Ellen
Hodgson, tbe two urjfiriunate victims
of Thursday's drowning tragedy, ed

from the borne on First avenue
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon to tbe
r irsl naptist church, where tbe services
were conducted by Rev. C. E. Taylor,
tbe pastor of tbe cburcb. The funeral
was one of the larceat every seen in the
city, the church being packed to its ut- -

most capacity, while the street outside
was crowded, the immense throng being
drawn together no doubt more by mor
bid curiosity than out of sympathy. Th:
specially made casket containing the
bodies of tbe little ones was borne by
four young men as p .11 pearers, they be
ing Mirvin Beardsley, Wilbur Norris,
Frank Norris and William Tbe
interment was made in Chippianock cem
etery.

The funeral of tbe late Edward Ztbel
was held from the home of his son-in-la-

Edward Jens, in 8otitu Rock Island, at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, Rev. J. H.
Kerr, of the Central Presbyterian cburcb,
officiating. Tbe fnneral was qni'.e largely
attended, the pall bearers being Henry
Case, H. B. Wells. W. A. Pilgrim. Teui
Reuth, Cornelius Graham and H. W. San
derson.

In Boalneae for Ilimaelf.
Charles Battles, the popular prescrip

tton clerk, who has been identified with
Thomas' drug store for severtl years, bas
decided to engage in business on his
own account, and to that end has pur
chased the drug stock and business of
tbe late C. E. Smith at Fifth avenue and
Eleventh street, Moline. Mr. Battles,
wbo is a regularly registered pharmacist.
has through his own energy and strict
application, made himself thoroughly
conversant with the business and has
made many warm friends, who will wish
him abundant success in his business ca-

reer. He takes possession of the store
in 30 days.

Police Points.
Morris Nash was arrested today on a

warrant sworn out by Hiss Mary
HennesBy, charging him wiih a serious
crime. Nash will have a hearing this
afternoon and a marriage ceremony may
settle the difficulty.

James Wilbeit, tf Milan, was arrested
yesterday on a charge of drunk and dis-

orderly and Magistrate Wivill today
fined him (3 atd costs.
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IN GLASS.
That's the way Dr. Pierce's
I'leaaant Pellets come. And
it's a more important point
than you think. It keeps
them always fresh and reli-
able, unlike the ordinary
pilis in cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes.

1 hey 're put up in a better
way, and they act in a better
way, than the huge,

pills. No griping, no
violence, no reaction after-
ward that sometimes leaves
you worse off than before,
in that war, they cure per-
manently. Blck Headache,
Bilious Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious At-
tacks, and all denuurements
of the liver, etomach, and

bowels are prevented, relieved, and cured.
They're tiny, sugar-coate- d granules, a

compound of refined and concentrated vege-
table extract the smallest in aise, the easi-
est to take, and the cheapest piU von can
buy, for they're guaranteed to givs sati&fae- -

nrl vour rterrtpitnn OW tntuT ponVq . 1 tmn. or Tour Tnnrwv ) CTirtiwj, Yc it
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IcCabe Bros.,
Semi-Annu- al Linen Sale.

ON MONDAY, FEB. 13. we begin our semi-annu- al linnen sale of
housekeeping liuens, for which we have been making preparations for the
past 60 days. This sale will include all of tbe newest and choicest goods
to be found in the market, selected with a special eye to the best values ob-
tainable, as well as a lot of rmnan's, mussed ends, old towel?, broken sets,
broken dozens of napk ns etc , et-.- .. accumulated during the past three
months' business, and which t put in at ur sales at about one-ha- lf

It is our custom at tbe t sit s to r ffer many leaders, at price absolutely un-
approachable, in order thi w mnytmpress our linen department thorough-
ly on our patrons' mine's for the ensuing six months at least. Among tbe '
many extra bargains the following are a few: ,

56 inch brawn table damask. The SO';
quality will be sold at 44c.

66in brown damask, 75c value, at 54c
70.n brown damask, ft quality. 75c.
54in bleached, 45c qnali'?, S8i
66in bleached 63c, wi'h nmkins to

match, 1.75 doz
Turkey red tableing, 14 : (q mnlity

limited)
200 remnants. b!pie!W"1, unHV-che-

and red table linens awav helow value
Just received a lot of fine hla?hf d ex-

tra large napkins of special design.
Special, extra size, extra weight, ex-

tra quality huck towels, 15c apiece, f 1.75
a doz.

A mixed lot of fine towels slightly
soiled and mussed, go at exact cost all
week.

Fine dam.k towels, double n. 8
and knotted fringe, worth 45c, this week
32:.

XI

BE3T TRIPLE

oz.

Ex.

Per

A full liueef 8tevens crashes, bought
extra eheap for this sale.

One bale cotton crashes at 2J: a yard.
Two tots of ereat big full napkins at

79 ; ami 92 s a d.izn. (Privilege reserved
to lira' quantity to any customer )

A lot of cilored bordered and plain
wbit table ses, both plain and fringed,
ulightlv mussed by handling, will take'oft
25 per cent (one-quarte- deducted all
this week.

A job, one big basket cf towels, four
different styles, at 10c a piece.

A striking bargain, a lot fine H. and
knotted fringed towels for this 'time
at 14c.

One lot good heavy buck towels 2 for
25. Extra large damask towels 25c.

Large colored border and fringed huck
towels marked down to 22c.

A new lot of World's Fair towels 25c.

A lot of 6 4 0i yards) fiinj ei Chenille covers at $1.45.

by far the lowest price namel in the three cities.

MOABE BROS.,
1720, 1722. and 1724 Second ave.

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE, FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving

away, free, 21 different kinds of books,: iatjhe
late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to .be as lowas

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Myers.

PEBFIEEY SALE.

Mclntire Bros.
EXTRAORDINARY
INTRODUCTION SALE

OF THE WONDERFUL EASTERN SUCCESS

Myers' :

EXTRACT

Perfumes
The usability and superiority or these goods

unquestiontbie, and aR Mr. L II Meyers has consen-
ted to represent the manufactannjr compsrv ia person

and :nt ol e t'jeir goods during this grei.t special
sale

Wednesday-Thursda- y,

February 15 and 16,

a:vnroswprore a rare treat, aa Tof
w-

-a

we Intend keeping a fall line theeuar Perfameii, we mane
for thU ,a.e o, 1, lhat win lZY&Z.

1 )5c.

Myers
Triple
Perfumer)'

19c
bottle.

S.

is

EXTRACTS.
White Rose,

Lilly of the Valley,
Marie Stuart, Ueliotrojte,

Opoponax, White Lilac,
Jockey Club,

Violet, Ylang Ylang,
Wild Olive, Stephautos,

New Mown Hay,
West End, Wood Violet,
Jassamine, Crab Apple.

2 oz. 50c.

Myers'
Triple Ex
Perfumery

31c
Per bottle.

DYERS' PESFOUES.

Myers, i

CD--a

'Myers,;


